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.00 per """"j In uruee II .60.
AH communications of political or argtimen
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Correspondence solicited from every town
ship in Bock Island county.

Friday, Oct. 21.

Democrat lo Nomination.
For State Treasurer

M. F. DC.N'LAP.
For Superintendent Public Instruction.

PERRY O. STIYKR.
For Trustees State University,
DR. JULIA HOLMES SMITH.
NAPOLEON II MORRISON.

JACOB R SKILF31
ForlRepresentatlve, in Congress, Teatb

DLstrict.
FRANCIS E. ANDREWS.

State Senator. Tbirty-tbir- d District,
JOSEPH 1L MULLIGAN.

ForXbepresentatlTe In the General Assembly,
Tbirty-tbir- d District,

ELMORE W. HURST.
For County Jude W. C ALLEN
For County Clerk JOHN NORTON
For Sheriff A D. HUKSINU
For Treasurer T. R. LEES
For County Superintendent... O. I. ADDITON

Pennsylvania is about to present
Admiral Schlev with a $:),.10O swortl.

Tai.kin; about anarchists, how
about those Illinois mining corpora-
tions? Keokuk Const it ution-l)emo-cr-

Ufit little trouble with Spain now
promises to develop from "A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream" into "A Win
ter's Tale".

Little I'orto Kico has 'Mitten quite
a feather in its cap as the result of
beinj taken uinler the American
eagle's winjr.

The ghosts of the soldiers who died
of starvation anl malpractice will not
down at the bidding of a whitewash-
ing investigating; committee, mark
you Mr. McKinlev! Democracy
(Nashville).

Capt. SKisitKK made his maiden
Hpeech at the Chicago jeace jubilee
ljanquet. It was the iirnt time he
ever delivered a public address, al-

though he has been cruising around
the world for a third of a century.

Ay oKiis; to the figures gathered
by the democratic committees, the
next congress is almost sure to have
a Jemocratic majority of 6 to 10.
'l'Mie democrats will organize the

use and the czar will have to alxli- -
Ue.

Rev. Dit. Samuel C. Edsali., of
Chicago, who has I xen a ppoin ted mis-
sionary bishop of North Dakota by
the general convention at Washing-
ton, was the second highest candidate
for the Iowa bishopric in the conven-
tion at Davenport that recently
elected Dr. Thomas Creene. of Cedar
Kapids.

John Kilky Taxxeu was snubled
in being kept out of the eace jubilee

.procession with the big bogums, but
tt was a sensible precaution to save
the distinguished men of the occasion
the odium of being in any way asso-
ciated with an individual who never
turns out in an otlicial capacity on a
state occasion without being hissed.

Uxdek our blessed Hanna adminis-
tration the favored trusts force the
prices of everything the" people have
to buy up. And the single gold
standard forces the price of everything
the people have to sell whether of
labor, property or farm products
down. If vou want to show that vou

w
V

Tes, prejudice Is the right word
trial. When ono InTesticates
the conviction that a paint
Ingredients selected by those
of their nature and their use.

one stick can supply. Such

They are not patent paints, nor chemical
ply tbe best paints that unusual care,
ence can produce. "Paint Points" will

easier. It Is sent free on request.

The SHEKWiN-WiujAM- a Co.,
aiht mo Colo

3329 Stewart Ave., Cbicairo; also

C. SPEIDEL IS AGENT FOR

favor this double-actio- n policy of
robbing the people both coming and
going, rote the republican ticket next
Xovemlier and vote it straight.
Akron (Ohio Democrat.

The Washington Times points out
some things which are all making for
democratic success, saying: "The
canal ring in New York, with its
colossal loot; the gore dripping Pink-erto- ns

in Illinois, with their smoking
Winchesters; the bright and glory
shining sons of their fathers like the
young Blaines, Algers, Logans, et id
genus omne the fever camps.typhoid,
flies, rotten-me- at contractors, camp
siteand transport deals and scandals
all these are working for democratic
success at the jk1Is next month harder
than if they were paid for it."

An Anrora, III., man-wh- had often
warned his wife against wearing her
chatelaine watch exposed to view when
going down town or to Chicago, was
laughed to scorn by her for a dozen
years. His wife's luck changed, how-
ever, and it wis finally stolen. The
husband extends his sincere thanks to
the pickpocket for the gentlemanly
way in which he taught the lesson, and
informs him through the papers that
he will make uo effort to recover the
trinket. He now offers to start a so
ciety for the prevention of women
wearing their watches on the outside
of their garments in public places.

Cait. McCalla's tribute to the
newspajer correspondents in his
speech at the Chicago jubilee ban- -
iiiet wul be thoroughly appreciated,

as Curtis, the famous correspondent,
observes, and the compliment will be
heartily returned by the hard-worki- ng

gentlemen to whom he referred. The
Chicago Record savs: "There is no
doubt that Capt. McCalla saw more
active and arduous service in the
Cuban campaign than any other com
mander in Sampson s fleet. Jle was
sent on blockading duty to the south-
ern coast of Cuba as soon as hostili-
ties were declared, and the cruiser
Marblehead. which he commanded,
was constantly in motion until the
protocol was signed. , His most im-
portant achievements were the cap-
ture of (iuantanamo and the discov-
ery of Cervera's licet in the harbor of
Santiago."

Ilepublicans Accommodated.
Pittsburg Com spinJence. Cuieuj-'- Chronicle.

Today it was rumored that out of
the closing of the (Icrman National
bank of Pittsburg will come a demand
for au investigation of the manner
the state treasurer docs business with
the banks holding commonwealth
funds. When the Uerman bank closed
it was generally supposed that at
least $:5M).0OO of 'state funds was tied
up. When inquiry regarding the
amount of the commonwealth balance
was made it developed that the states
has had no account at the bank since
Aug. l!l. When the account was
closed the amount of the balance was
only 21.722.22.

This small balance caused surprise,
as it had ltcen generally known that
the bank always carried abjut foUD,-00- 0

of state money. State Treasurer
James S. Ueacom saj--s the account
was closed last August Ijccause the
directors of the bank had refused to
sign the boud ami pay the interest re-

quired under the new law, which went
into effect May 1. Oct. 31, 1!7. the
state had 275.000 in the bank. This
amount was steadily reduced every
month following until August, when
the 27.".H)0 had dwindled to 21.-722.-

It will le noticed that the state
treasurer began to cut down the de-pos- ite

in the bank eight months be-

fore the new interest law went into
effect and King lefore the directors
were required to file a bond.

One of the directors of the bank
said the reason the state deposit
was taken away Irom the bank was
because the directors strenuously ob-

jected to making loans desired bv
prominent state politicians. The pe
culiar financial methods of certaiu
republicans of state and national rep
utation were such that no reputable
hanking institution could allow. The
politicians, finding that they could
hot get "accommodations," had all
the state money withdrawn. The

21.722.22 left in the Imnk uniil Aug.
17 was just a little more than the
amount of the bank's loan to the
Pittsburg Pure liecr company, in
which a n urn tier of republicau'state
politicians are interested.

11
; that is, an opinion before

fairly be Is simply forced to
composed of tbe best possible

who have special knowledge
and then thoroughly ground

paints are

paints, bat sim
skill and experi
make painting ,

Uakkks.
Cleveland, I

SOUTH WEST POINTS.

The Prejudice
Against

Prepared Paint

and mixed by special machinery, is better than any one man
and

the Sherwin-IVluam- s Paints

New York, and Montreal.
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AMUSEMENTS.
--t

In Hoyt's satirical military comedy,
A Milk, White Fla;,"to be presented

at the liurtis Sunday night, there is
a delicious jumble ol characters and
scenes that keep an audience in inter-
ested expectancy during the entire
performance. Probably the most ex
pressive commendation of the plav
would be to say it suits public taste
and fancy, especially at the present
time. The production is vastly
clever and entertaining, and many of
the scenes are intensely funny, and
presented as they are by a large and
competent cast and lavish scenic and
costuming accessories, they cannot
fail to make a large hit.

Apollo, the Adonis of the bounding
wire, who appears in his celebrated
specialty in the roof-garde-n scene,
which is the most conspicuous por-
tion of the third act of "The Late Mr.
Early," has the reputation of being
without an equal in the world in his
particular Hue of work. Coining di-

rect from the Folies Bergeres in Paris
several seasons ago to join the Hop-
kins Trans-oceani- c AU Star Specialty
company in this country, he imme-
diately became one of the most popu-
lar specialty artists in that organiza-
tion and developed such strength as a
tlra wing attraction that until this
season he lias been continuously with
that company. Among the many
seemingly incredible feats that
Apollo performs is the turning of
complete somersaults, both backward
and forward, from feet to feet; the

of a dance and pirouet-
ting. All of this and many other
clever tricks he does on the bounding
wire. "The Late Mr. Early" com.
pany has been secured as the attrac-
tion at Harper's theatre next Sunday
evening.

The Holt Stock company opens a
engagement at Harper's theatre

Monday evening.

HOW IT SPREADS.
People Are Talking All Orer Rock Island

Thi Keport Comes From Sev-
enth Avenae.

Can't keej) a "good thing" down.
How it spreads.
Ever notice how "good things1' are

imitated?
lietter the article, more imitators.
Fortunately the public have a safe-

guard.
Praise can't
And true praise takes root and

spreads.
Claim is one thing, proof another.
Claim is what the manufacturer

says.
Proof is what the people sa-- .

Itoi k Island people say Dorm's Kid-
ney Pills

Cure all kidney ills.
Hundreds of citizens testify to this.
Here is a case in point:
Mr. Frank IJallenger, of 3031 Sev-eut- h

avenue, conductor for the Tri- -
City street railway company, says:

My kidneys were weak for years anil
I was always troubled a great deal
more in cold and changeable weather.
From fall until spring it was a steady
aching pain across my back. Being
weak there, getting on and off the car
so often and the jarring and . jolting
further aggravated the trouble.
There was too frequent action of the
kidney secretions, which was very an-

noying through the day. In the
spring of 18H7 I saw Doau s Kidney
Pills advertised in the daily papers,
and I obtained a box at Marshall &
Fisher's drug store. I found them
just as represented. They relieved
the pain in my back and rugulated
the other kidney difficulties. 1 have
had several slicrht colds since, but
they have not effected my back as for-
merly, so I have every reason to be-

lieve that Doan's Kidney Pills have
strengthened my kidneys and the ben-
efit I received is permanent. I freely
give my statement for publication,
and I hope it will be the means of
others trying this valuable remedy.'

Doan's" Kidney Pills for sale by'all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milbur- n company, Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

For sale by Marshall & Fisher, drug- -
Sist3- -

Trnth wears welL People have
learned that DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are reliable little pills for regu-
lating the bowels, curing
and sick headache. They don't gripe.
T. U. Thorcas, A. J. Riess and M. F.
Bahnsen, druggists.

Deaaty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. C'ascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the ixxlv. ltecin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascaret., beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c

woman who has a heavy
before her dishes to

wash or a floor to scrub

COMPANY,

jierformance

constipation

alias a friend
this

mite is
pnekaee 1 tswiiM Ieconomy. I lKfctHM- - J

Bueklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises,- - sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, eorns and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Hartz & Ullemever.

FOR RENT.
T7K)R RENT THREE OFFICE ROOMS
X: over 1700 Third avenue.

RENT. A tTRNISHfD ROOM WITHFOR modern conveniences, unci hue water
beat At Jju Seventh avenue.

RENT NINE-ROO- HOUSE ON
Twenty-thl'- d str""t Bathroom, furnace

and mjtiem conveniences. Address 11. ' this
office.

tjTOR BENT SIX-ROO- FLAT IN Hl'RST
X- tl ick. Twentieth street. A 11 modern con-
veniences per month. E. H. - Btuflord,
Masonic Temple.

IfOR REST THE STANDARD CLTTB
rooms. Suitable for lode meetings, so- -

cial Katbermps or d ncinr parties. Rent rea
sonable, bteum heat. Kreu & aiatn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T OST A PLAIN GOLD RING: INITIALSJ J -- C. T. K." engraved. Finder return to
Akuus office and be rewarded.

"VftCELy FCRNISHED FRONT POO.MS
jlA with board. ks. bath, hot water heat.
at 73S Seventeenth street. ITices reasonable.

X OST VERY SMALL BLACK FEMALE
LJ Aon. mi'k while nun about the neck and a
few brown spots, t loiter return to lwn'.i Sec-
ond avenue and receive reward.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT
loans by V. H. Eastman. 1712 Sec

ond avenue, without publicity or removal He
also makes collections hard ones a specially

E BRILLIANT STAR
Vy of hr profession arid the most remark
able medium and clai voyant is located at 306
Fourteenth street, and may be consulted from 9
a. m to p. m. aa'iy.

Davenport Furniture

.
And Carpet Co.

ARE roUKIXtt OUT

Pleasing Bargains
to the

Public

Our Bed Room Suite line is the
greatest assortment of big val-u- es

ever offered. We guarantee
to save you money on this line.
Come over and see what we can
do for you.

Lots of Good Things la

Chiffoniers, Iron Beds,
Dining Tables,
Chairs and Sideboards.

Prices that positively cannot be

duplicated elsewhere.

Our Line of . . .

Leather Goods,
Couches, Parlor Goods,
Fancy Rockers and
Rattan Furniture

. . . Is Supreme,

JAVESPQRT F01II

TORE CARPET GO.

S24-326-S- 2S Brady Street, Daveapori

i

WANTED.

TANTKD-- A liOOD STKON1.J itOY TO
wori at lleeclicr s.

ANTED GIRL GENERAL HOUSE-wor- kw at 1130 second avenue.

XTED HOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMS
and board ai i-'i- Fourth avenue.

ANTED YOCNG GIRL FOR HO0SE--w work. Hii Fourth avenue, nock Island.

UTANTTO- - SECOND HAND HARD
V co.il stove in irtHd condition. Address

M K, care of The AUus.

A RELIABLE GIRL TO D1WANTED housework by theday. No wasb-Inj- ;.

Addrtsss tt M. " Arus

"ITTANTED A IlOV Ifi OR 17 YEAKSOF
T asre with some knowledjre of printing-Appl-

at The Akuos office at onoc.

"ITTANTED ALL KINDS OF HAIK
work to do. llairchains. s itches, pins,

charms, etc. D. S. Lewis, 13:56 Firsn. avenue.

T A NTED T WO GOOD HUSTLERS TO
? sell installment specialties. Salary or

commission. H W. uvermire, 1013 aecoad
avenue, Kock Island.

TX7 ANTED SIX GOOD CONCRETE MEN
t for cement work at WoiKlman building

Not. 1. Address White & Mayuard. 13t West
6lth street. Chicago, 111

TANTKD CUSTOMERS. BY COMPE-t-
tent and fashionable dressmaker, new-I- v

located ia the city at 16 sixteenth
street, Mrs. V. IS. Bur khan, l'rices reasonable.

"IVr A NTED SALESMEN TO SELL OUR
?V specially. Easy seller. Samples free.

Ion't answer unless you mean busiuess. The
Phoenix Oil eompmy, Cleveland, Ohio. '

ONE OR TWO ROOMS FORWANTED with a private fam-
ily, located between Twelfth and Twenty-sixt- h

streets. Address immediately to "J. B.,'-car- e

Allen Myers & Co.

ED.-M- EN WITH MONEY TOWANT and who desire a safe and protlt-ab- l
investment, to investigate the very l;

e stock of the American Condensed
H'-rs- Feed company. Call at 1."1 First ave-
nue.

TTTANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA
TT morids. watches, jewelry, hardware,

musical instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. All business transactions strictly
confidential. His new number and location,
l&ZI Second avenue. Don't forget it. J. W;
Jones. Two rings on 1347.

FOH SALE.

rT'Orl SALE -- A FAMILY HOUSE AND
L su rey. Address H, Thi Ahoits.

TTIOR SALE TWO GOOD BUILDING LOTS
X KlxlfiO feet, near C, R. I & P. depot, a
Dargain,

FOR SALE AN HOUSE. 4 YEARS
with city water, sewer and bar:i. at

2W t lfth and a half avenue. Inquire cn prem-
ises.

ITOR SALE NINE-ACR- E FRUIT FARM.
i. All kinds of fruit: good buildings; near
town. A Dargain for some one if taken soon.
Gordon & Bowman.

"CIOR SALE-T- WO HALF A CUE LOTS IN
M- ntiHisauinuvutiuu, CUU'.II IfcOCK island.
A bargain if taken at once. Apply vo Georga
F. uolh, Masonic Temple.

TTIOR SALE A 3S.VACRE FARM IN ROCK
island county: good corn and pasture

land: will take psrt trade. W. Clausseu, Frontana itipiey Bireet, uavenport, low a.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE, E

near town. Its of fruit. To be
sold cheap to settle an estate. Here Is a bar
gain cheap for cash. --S o trade. Gordon &
Bowman.

SALE ON ACCOUNT OFFOR a a omplete household outfit and fur-
niture cheap if taken at once A nice oppor-
tunity for a youDg couple. Call lor address at
Akols office.

CTOK SALE GOAL IN ANY QUANTITY
X7 of 60 bushels or over at Ia0 per son, de
livered C. O. D. to any part of the olty. Lesve
orders at Ontanerelal bnuaa barbershop. Bock
Island, or Enos James, Milan.

FOR SALE CHEAP LOTS IN
addition, old baseball grounds. These

lots will be sold from upward: small
amount down, balance on long timt at 0 per
cent. Reldy Bros., room 4, Mitchell &. Lynde
building.

IJIOR SALE A NEAT OFFICE CABINET
S-- With khADt AO fifTMr.nL kiidM tilLn.hlM frtr

filing legal blanks or any description of papers
In Bat form to be kept In thape for writing.
A comprehensive index connected. Just thething for any office with eontraos, etc., tonle. Address H. E. c. . care ol VbiAEOib.

Hotfs Neryerine Pills
The great

remedy for
rttrvous pros--

ration and
-r--f au nervous

VaJ t V- - - ieases of the
. . Cj 4. ." i, .v in.KUi.kL AVDllllJl LK1SU. r ...

kxb 01 either
sex, such s- - lServous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emis-cion- s,

Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, ex.
lead to Consumption and Insanity. SlJOO
per box uy man; o coxes lor maw.

, . .1 ' I,.V,n. An
Fourth avenue and Twentieth street.

w .

jumping

In order to remember the little folks we
will give free with every pair of school
shoes, until further notice, A FINE
JUMPING ROPE, as shown above.
Our stock of school shoes combines n at
stylish goods with wear resisting quali-- t

e i You can't miss it by fitting the little
ones out at our store, or yourself as well.
See our nobby fall and winter goods.

WRIGHT &

Leaders in

T

Provoking Task

CTTND ONE which is enough
fane and be forgiven, is
when one is in a hurry

yon can bay a superior stove or range that is handsbme and
usefol. a good bakor, and of the very best manufiuurH.
that we sell at such low prices why bother with a um-le- ss

old hulk.

BAKER
1
S PP08IT
p MA.BPKR HOUSK.

JOHN M. PARI DON.

LflTQlNEDGEWOODPARX,

HOD
in

u Free

BARBER,

Shoes.

an won't draw
breakfast.

a. KNOX
Cor. Nineteenth street

Second Avenue.

PAKIDON.

A

gmmmw
ilirnt Uavt

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans,

4, Liuildin
Telephone

pae;idom & son,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,

Paper Hangers, Calcinu'ncrs, Etc.

Shop 419 Seventeenth St. Island.

FINE TAILORING ...
A notej rpfjardinjr; full pooils can found ly looking
at ail. are some prices we quote: Fall

the prices ranj;e from $1H, f-'- D, f 25 and up.
prices fall trousers ranjjo !f.r .r0, f6,
upward. Come in see our line line.

GUS EJSGLIJS, 1803 Ave.
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Sewers, wstor mains, sidemlks. etc, already in
hiah grade, modern nouse in

hood. EavaliT accessible to hasineis centers o
bots by Electrie Railway. Nea.
Augsstana College and 7 Hi rrard
Eatf iraikin; distance te C, R. I. P. y'4
and roand hosts, slto te U. 8. principa- -

mouno lactones.
The seven io indicated b I.i bse D'sS
ill bo said at er low price II taken soon.
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